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Veterinary Teaching Awards 
The Veterinal) �tedical Student 
Government Teach1ng Awards were 
presented at a dinner dance on April I. 
1995 at the University Museum. Each year 
students honor special teachers. not only 
clinical and chLs room instructors but also 
interns. re�idents and technicians. 
The Classes of 1995 and l997 selected 
Dr. Robert Washabau, assistant professor 
of medicine. a.s their award recipient. Dr. 
Washabau also received the Norden 
Di:.tinguished Teacher Award. 
Dr. David Holt a"sis tant professor of 
surgery, was honored by the Class of 1996, 
anti the Class of 1998 presented its award 
to Dr. Peter Dodson. professor of anatomy. 
The Class of 1995 honored two 
technicians, Donntt Si�oak. anesthesia at 
VHUP. and Eileen Rule. nursing at NBC. 
Their Intern Award went to Dr. Tina 
Wahlstrom, and Dr. Steve Giguere 
received the Resident's Award. 
Or. Giguere \\aS also the recipient of 
The Wi[Jiam Boucher Award for Outstand­
ing '1 caching at New Bolton Center by a 
House Officer. The Jules and Lucy Silver 
Animal Bedside Manner Award was 
presented to Dr. Rachel Esrig, an intern. 
Dr. Robert Washabau receives Class Teaching 
Awards from Steve Suter, V'95, and Scou Weber, V'97. 
Donna Sisak receives the. Class of 1995 Technictan 
Award-VffUF'. 
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Dr. Charles Pugh. assistant professor of 
radiology. received the Residents' Award 
for Outstandwg Teaching by a Faculty 
Member. The Interns' Mentor Award was 
presented to Or. Dorothy Brown, resident 
in �urgery. 
Justin Soli, Krista Price and Robert 
Neff, all members of the Class of 1995, 
received the Senior Student Patient Care 
Award. presented by the nursing staff. 
Harcum nursing students honored 
technicians Martha Stevens at VH UP and 
Colleen Klein at NBC with their Nurse 
Teaching Awards. 
Eileen Rule receives the Closs of 1995 Technician 
A word-NBC. 
Dr. Tina Wahlstrom receives the Class of !995 
Intern Teaching Award. 
Dr. Steeve Giguere receives the Wi{{iom 8. 
Boucher A word for Ouwanding Teaching by a 
House Office, presented by Mrs. Boucher. 
lone Cohen (ctr) prescms Senior Student Patient Care 
Awnrd 10 Krista Price, V'95, and Justin Soli. V'95. 
Dr. Dorothy Brown receives lmem 's Memor Award 
from Russeff (-Jowe-Smith, V'97, president ofVMSG. 
Dr. Charles Pugh receives the Prcsident'sAwardfor 
Outstanding Teaching by a Faculiy Me1nber. 
Dr. Rachel Esrig receives tfteJules and Lucy Sif•·er 
Animal Badside Manner A word 
D1: Pe1er Dodso11 recetves I he Closs of 1008 Teaching 
Award from Jef  81!rman, class preside111. 
Dr. David Holt receives the Class of /996 Teaching 
Award from Koretr Froberg·Sieplt, class president. 
Wendy Curtts-Uhlr! prese11ts t/te Nurse Teaching 
Award ro Marlin Stc,·cns \IHUP (r.). 
Morr Lou Rosouu prcscnrs rite Nurse T!!oclting 
!\ward to Coflccn Klein-NBC (I.). 
Pet M emorialDonors for Fiscal Year 1995 
Jnstituted in 1982, the Pet Memorial 
Program provides a thoughtful vehicle 
for practitioners to express their sympa­
thy for the loss of a client's pet. The 
program helps strengthen the bond 
between veterinarians and their clients, 
while generating important unrestricted 
dollars for the SchooL 
One family expressed their thanks and 
said, .. lt's nice to know that we are not 
the only ones who miss him." Another 
owner wrote, "Your kindness will alway� 
be in my hear!. everything you have done 
for Tipster and me." And. <lS this couple 
confided, "we have always wanted to tell 
you how hard it was to put Blackic to 
sleep. But you made a very painful 
situation much easier by your caring and 
sensitivity." 
We thank the 86 veterinarians and 
hospitals listed below who participated 
in the program in 1994-1995. The 
contributions, totaling close to S23,885, 
enhance teaching and patient care 
programs at the Veterinary Hospital of 
the University of Pennsylvania and the 
Geurge D. Widener Hospital for Large 
Animals. l f you are interested in part ici­
pating in the Pet Memorial Program, 
please contact the Development Office at 
(2 15) 898-4234. 
FredericK. Baff, V.M.D. 
Michelle C. Bartus, V.M.D. 
Albert M. Beck, D.V.M. 
Michele B. Belisle, V.M.D. 
Robert L. Bergman, Y.M.D. 
Frank A. Borzio, Jr .• V.M.D. 
Alvin J. Brown, Y.M.D. 
Charles E. Brown, Y.M.D. 
John P. Rurlein, V.M.D. 
JohnS. Aush, V.M.D. 
Doris A. Cappiello, Y.M.D. 
Thomas Carreras, D.V.M. 
Kevin P. Coogan, V.M.D. 
William Corbett, V.M.D. 
Henry L. Cruft, Jr., Y.M.D. 
Deborah Cronin. Y.M.D. 
Robert P. Cusanno. V.M.D. 
Paul W. Donovan, Y.M.D. 
Beth Y. Dronson, V.M.D. 
Robert C. D'Urso, V.M.D. 
Diane R. Eigner, Y.M.D. 
William G FarrP.ll. V.M.D. 
Jeffrey Feinman, Y.\-1.[). 
Paul Fenster, \1 'VI D. 
Fred Fernich. V.M.D. 
Juan L. Ferrer J'erez. V.M D. 
C'J.ryn Finnegan. Y.M.Il. 
Susan Fisher. Y.M D. 
Sherwood Cloth, v.r-.1.0. 
Mark B. Guise, V M 0 
M. H. Gulick. V.M.D. 
George l H;,11tcnstein JV, Y.M.D. 
Betsy K. Kennon. V.M.D. 
James A. Kepner. V.M.D. 
Denise Kessler. D.V .. \-1. 
Cynthia Kosac7, V.M.D. 
Sharon P. Lachctte. ·M.D. 
Kay Stelmach I .ark in, V.M.D 
Theodore J. L cif, \1M U. 
.Jennifer Lewis, V.M.D. 
George Lewis, V. M. IJ. 
Lawrence J. Linnetz, VM.D. 
Ann Wayne L11c;•"- YJvLD. 
Robert F. Martin, V.M.O. 
Carolyn M. McDaniel, V.M.D. 
Jumes Mcl·arland, Y.M D. 
Elizabeth lt McKinstry. \'.M.D. 
Jonuthan E. f\1eincke, Y.M.D. 
Patricia A. Morgan, V \II.D. 
Michael K. Moss. V.M.D. 
Joseph A. Nebzydoski. V.M.D. 
Kerry Jo Nebzyt.loski, V.M.D. 
Barry S. Newuman. V.M.Il. 
Fredric D. Nisenholz. V M.D. 
Michael P. Ratner. V.M.D. 
Arthur Richards. Jr .. V.M.D. 
Barbara Rogobky, V.�.D. 
Dan Rosenberg, V M.D. 
Charles F. Ruggiero. V.M.D. 
James R. Rummel. Y M D. 
Farid C. Saleh. V.M.U. 
Ira H. Silver, V.M U. 
Raymond W. Stod •. V.M.D. 
Lisa Suslak-Brown, V.M.O. 
Cynthia J. Swingle, V \II D. 
B1ett A. Sylvestc1, V.M.D. 
William B. rarpley IlL Y.M.O. 
Gregory M. Thihodcau. \'.M.D. 
R. C. Troyc�. \'.M.D. 
Mark D. Tysun, V.M.D. 
Boyd C Wagner. B.V.M.S 
Joan Yarnall, Y.M.D. 
Burnt Mill Veterinary Ct:nter 
Northern Tier Animal lluspital 
Wilmington Animal llol>pital • 
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